2011 LEO Orientation
University of Wisconsin Law School

Monday, August 29, 2011

9:30 – 10:00 a.m.  Continental Breakfast
                  Check-in: Law School Atrium

10:00 – 10:15 a.m. Welcome and Introduction - Room 2260, Law School
                   Moderator: Director of Student Life Mike Hall
                   Dean Margaret Raymond
                   Associate and Assistant Deans
                   Chair of the LEO* Committee Peter Carstensen
                   SBA* President Michele Yun
                   Hastie Fellows

10:15 – 10:45 a.m. History of LEO Program: Assistant Dean of Alumni Relations Jini Jasti
                   Professor Bill Whitford

10:45 – 11:00 a.m. Break

11:00 – 12:00 noon The Future of LEO: Presentations by LEO group presidents about the activities of their
groups and other programs of relevance to the entering LEO students

                   LEO Study Groups (Bill Whitford); Diversity Clerkship Program, Foley Scholarship & other
                   scholarship opportunities (Nilesh Patel); mentors (Jini Jasti); LEO Committee-sponsored events
                   (Peter Carstensen); LEO list (TBA)

12:00 – 12:30 p.m. LEO Alumni Introductions

12:30 – 1:30 p.m.  Lunch with LEO Alumni: Law School Atrium

1:30 – 3:00 p.m.  Faculty Panel Discussion on Prospering in Law School
                   Speakers TBA

3:05 – 3:50 p.m.  Student Perspectives on Life in Madison and at the Law School
                   2nd and 3rd year LEO students

3:55 – 4:10 p.m.  Break
                   (Opportunity to meet with LEO groups if a student is interested in connecting with a second or
                   third group)

4:15 – 5:00 p.m.  LEO Organization Meetings: APALSA/SALSA, BLSA, ILSA, LLSA, and MELSA

5:00 – 9:00 p.m.  Barbeque at Vilas Park
                   Students, their family members, faculty, and deans are invited.
                   (Rides and maps provided)

*LEO: Legal Education Opportunities
*SBA: Student Bar Association